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ANS WERS TO CO1RRE SPONDENTS.

C. il. s.-Ya will readily understand flint va
ctiwpomise tb îriuut tlie lolters yoii retbr te,

liît if you cboose to branscribo onu of Vlient and
9*tirwart it to eus, you imnay nt leist rely cipon its

it tov iv"h-k uince, iat pîrose articles rcr more
accetptaimle. Niuie-teuths of the original poetry
iv,, reove is trauiseured te the vaste basket witu
juit seillît osîtittion.

11.A B., Lo.nuoN -Pieaso farvard thiosolutions.
Did aur fair correspondent wish ta test our cdi-
tonial iuugenuity ?

J. F.-We have nlot intccl aiiioa of" IlWbitby."
Try sometlîing botter.

WV. A -W'c cannot, even to oblige a suhscriber,
celebratc [lie chuartes or Ilsweet inîglwrul Bessie."1
Tito II iuberof Omur rellders wutild groîv salh hy
degrees auid iunîlcasauitly ies.Q, if wc acre to pub-
lishi articles whii are iuîterestiag only te the
writcr, auîd at besi, a four of bis friends.

JaiuiE.Fora sm:ehi Ilspace of period" yau
have beon a bad boy, Jolînnie. Ma are glati t0
receive ansirers ta the questions propouaded, but,
îlou't send us any more as yen dîd the last. It
ii'îit hioncst. Wticrever did yau pick up I a cou-
siderable space cf period 7"

Wm. W.-We did not notice tbo mistako you
refer to in time torectify it; fortunateuy,bhouever,
it was only cover deep. Your Taylor, in spite of
the pravcrb, is a man by bimscîS, and vre are glad
Ihiot you tluiak so. Tha contribution witi pro-
bably appoor ie due lime.

MIONONErr.-Arc you quite sure tbot No.2
and 4 are original? W;e fancy ire have seen
Ibeni beore. Mlaey tbanks eevertbclcss.

E. IL A., 0. R. 1.-The solutions vrUl ho
acknourlcdged next weck.

Fito\-rE.szA, UJ E.-One taecb cf nature mak-es
the vitole ircrld kin. We hopte tbe Ionch of
genuhlue Irisb humour la Fothier Dousiuico's
Sermon weill make a respectable portion of il-
iaugb.

T. P. T., ST. C.-Yoiur letter and the article
sont arc.under considoralion.

Nsuîo-Wîo bolîcre Ibroe Roman Catholies
,marc clecued ta Parlioment, by Eagisb constitn-
ecdes at thia late general ciection there.

A. HI.-Wo cannt houiera tbat any serions
resuits wîuî attend tuîo Feulon movemeets in Ire-
landl. The Imperial govemameat bave apparently
nipped tbat folly in tebud-aoui oer correspond-
ont aoed net fear for lthe safcty of tbe lovcd
oves nt homo.

UN ANGtAs.-So far as our experience guides
us, the Indian summer is aratberaiytbicalseason.
It is popularly snpposed ta foiiow the first fou cof
saow. 0cr English correspondent miii probably
enjoy the briglit, bracing Canadion minIer, more
than aey other seaon of the ycar.

WcLx. W SUIZII-WC shall shîortly commence a
second serial tlc, init ton by an emineat Eaglish
autiior. Ituilt be coehiaucedwuecklywith "hboif
a M iiiiion cf ?loney2"

ELLES 3-We decline the article irith tbaks.
MVIu5CAL.-lt iS our intention ta pnblish a page

of music about once a mcetb. Occasionally tie
pictcs uvill ho instrumental.

E. J. 1.-Phrase formard the aianuscript, and
if accepted yoîîii i boar fromua s.

Gcnîuo.-i'erhops semae day thse mucl i aeed
reforunin la ciîng irili ho ctbcted. TiseFonefic
Nez, se for as ire kecir, iras tIse only journal
ever puhislîed ianftue ceunmon seese prieciplec of
spchhiag words as tlîoy are pronennccd.

T. S.-Yes, if you îrisb it. Subscriptions cati
commence vritb any number.

J. Hl. W.-Wo tbink yon arc asistaken.

SCIES'TIFIC AND USEFUL.

NI;w Smoo-rntxn 1 no-..-A self-licating Iran for
smoothiuig clatîtes lias been rccntly patcated ln
tise United States. IL is hîollow, and bas nithin
it a ga3ple hich lu supplied with gas by a
flexible tube cannectc-l ith tic bandle. In tbe
guis-pip<e are a fexv sm.tll apertrires that consti-
unie jets, rhuicb fornisli minutte flamas. The
«imper patrtionii ùf tie iron are most hcated: bat
ivtin the luwer lias becomae tao cold fîor.usc, the

position of the upper ani laver Surfaîces, hotli of
whicb arc perfectiy smootb, can ho casily re-
verscd.

PVnxsvîNo WATEn.-It Oftell happons thnt our
cxperimentiug rentiers requiro pure water ihen
tbcy catn only obtain putrid. A good pilan for
oytircoming luis ditflculty is the cuitowing:
Tako a large tin or %vooller ftiiî,uol and pince ai
fuiv pices of broke glass at the bottom ; fitl up
te two-tbirds uviti cbarcoal, broken smali, place
a few pleces of broken glass et top, ta keep down
tho charcoal; pour iii water, and, aveu if it bo
putrid, it wili pass rapidly througli clcar and
Sweet.

AN cxtraordinary electrical plienomenon iately
occurrcd ia the forest, of Chîantîilly. A Nvaterspout
possed nerosg the forest, and iii less than five
minutes it destroyed nlmost everytlîiug in its
passage for a widtb of fifty yards and a lengtb
of neurly five miles. About 000 trocs, îuony of
tbcm oahks of large size, -%vcre cithcr brokon off
close ta tic ground, or tomn up by tho rmots, and
sbivcrcd to spiers.

A iNsw mode ofpreparing formie acid aud thoi
formic cibers, vas dcscribcd by Xt. Lorin nt a
rcccrt mceting of the Paris Acadcaiy «Scieces.
Oxalic acid and alcobol, in cquivaicnt propor-
tions, are added ta glyccrine ; a re-iction takes
piaoe n hicli formie acid is produccd; this thern
combies wbile ini a nascent state withi the alco-
bol, aad formie ether rcsults. After tlie dccomn-
position of the oxahie acid is compicte, tue pro-
duct is dlstilled, and ether purified ie tlic ordi-
nary aener. Witli 600 grammes of amylie
alcobol M. Lorin bas obtaincd the sau veighit
ef amyi-formic ether.

A TîsA.ÂîoA*.%'11,L!-In Paris thocra
are a couple of curions creaturos fromt China.
One is a tortoise, or sali turtle,with green hir
floating about from under bis sheil. The other
ecature i5 a hideous, revolting-looking polypus,
endowed with the licculiar attributo of making
vinegar. It is amenstrausuasemblage0f flesby
membranes and glatirions tubes, and a mass of
enis-shapea appendages, whiclî gives 11. a revolt-
ing and lîldeous aspect. You wvili suppose it to
be lifcless, but, if you taucb it, it writbes and
assumes varions forais, proving its vitality. The
structure of Ibis creature is but litle k-nown.

As invention bas heen provisionally specificd
by Mofssis. Standly & I'rosser, of Cockspur
Street, ivbich consists in, thc employaient of
hydrogen or its compoueds, aMone or aiixed uvitb
oxygen or atmospberic air projected front blouv-
pipes, for the lîurposc of wclding plates or masses
ofiron, or other metals. Tiey prcfer tamix the
gases je a reserroir at the base of the blow-pipe.

WITTY AND WiUIMSICAL.

A ToàST.-" The Press: it ex-presses truth,
te-presses error, im-presscs Lkeowlcdge, de-presses
tyronny, and op-presses none."1

IIuLrN-ss covers a man vritb mags,"1 says the
provcrb;- buta scboolanster, tbinkîng to irprove
on Ibis, wrete a capy for one of bis boys with the
provcrb thus altercd, Il Iclloness covers a man
ihi nakcdes."

Tou Moont: raid ta Peel, on lookiiig at the
picture of an Irisb crater, l'Yeu caa sec the
very quiver of bis îips."-"1 Ycsz" said Peol, Iland
the orro'v coming out of it." Moore wras telling
this 10, oe of bis counryien , wbo si" e
vacant arrois ceming ont of it."

A wvi- counsellorbeingquestioned by ajuilge
ta know Ilfor uvhom he was concerncd," replicd
as follows-"l I arn canceraed, yaur bonour, for
the plaintifl, but I arn cmploycd by the defen-
doint."

DECLINTU WITR TUAYKrs.-Wbca Ileary VIII.
sent an offer cf bis band t.0 thc Priacess of Paria,
she repiied that she iras grcatly obiigcd ta bis
Majesty for bis compliment; and tbat if shbodl
t'ma bcads, oae of tbem sbould ho at bis service,
but as she b.'ul only ont, bhe could nlot spore Ibot.

rr is eting off an elephanes bicad iidly
differet fram cutting off any other hood ?-Bc.-
couse iben yon separate the boad front the body,
you don't take ILfrom thetrnk.

Min RULINo PASSON.-Il Jersey physician,
white playing cards, fell i-1 bis chair in a fit.
Aftcr Italf an hiour's stoad,'y application of reine-
(lies, lie reovcrcd, ar&J. irnmediately iuîquired,
cc WhVat, are trumî's 7

IVîuraiz Walter Scattwas at scbool, a boy in
the Sanie class vas askcd by lthe teacher what
part of Specech Ilwitle" was.-"l A notia, sir," said
the boy.-" Yuu youing blockliead t" cricd the
teacher, Il wlîot exaiffjle cauyon give of sucb a
tbing T'-" 1 cautitl yuu, 8ir,' iiuterrupted Scott -
Itlîer's a verso la tue Bible wbiclî sgays, ' they

bound Sanisoîî with witlis.'"'
A Yortsiinîua\à wmin lind atteadcd a meeting

ofthe Antliropoiogicai Society vas asked by a
frîcnd whlat, the Icarned genitlemanî bod bean Say-
ing. ". Weil 1 don't exactly know,11 lie said;
Iliehra worc ina,îy tligs I could not tindcrstaed

but lhore was ana tlîing 1 tLowt, 1 made ont;
thîy believe Iluat ve have coame front monkcys,
and 1 thouvt as lioi tlîey wore fast getting bock
again to irbere tbey came from."l

Sâmulo, is your massa a good farmer ?-U Oh
yes, massa fus-rate fitraer-lie makes two crops
in one ycar."-" Ibm% is tliot, Sambo VI-1' Why
yen sec, lic soit ait bis lîay iii de fil, und moko
moacy once; dea la de spring lie soIt do bides
of ail cattia Ibat dia for -%ont of de boy, and
mokeo moncy twice-dats tivo erops, ninssa."1

BUSINESS A&ND PLrACREs-An apoteccary et
Boston, mlio le every tiîing connectecd with busi-
ness vas aL perfect pattere of punctuality and
exactitude, bad latcly tbe misfortuna ta loge bis
wife. At the heour of ber linernient lie placcdl
the foliowieg placard upon Ibe door 0f bis sbop.
"Gone ta bury my wife ; retura ie ialf an hour."1

A vEnya siegîîlar buman phenomonon was oh-
served the otber nigbt in Norfolk, wbicb is thug
mcationcdl by Professor Clark, of tbm NorfoUc
Express:- A most singular sigbtwas seen la
tbe beoavens last nigbt by a frîond of ours, irbu
vos out rather hate. The moon, lie avers, Iiîmned
threc complote, somersets irithout stopping, bouv,
cd tc, hlm, winked knowiagly, and tboa rcsusned
ber course as if notbieg bod bappeed."

TAsvso hlEf AT IIER Wonn.-Tbe late lRo. Dr.
Wîglitaian, of Kirkmaboo, vas a siaiplo-minded
clcrgyman of the old sehool. Wben ayaue)g mon
be paid bis adresses ta a lady ie tbe parisb, and
bigs uit iras acccptcd on tha condition that it
met the approral of tbe lady's moîber. Accor-
dingly, the doctor waled upoe the matron, and,
staîing bis case, the good urmoni, dclightcd at
the proposai, passcd Ibo lnsnsdt Scottlsh compli-
ment "'Decd, doctor, yon're far cirre geid for
aur Janet. lam sure sbe's no guid cao'for ye.>

-" Welmcc," as tbo rojolader, Ilyc kenbest,
sa we'll say aoce mair ahoot it2" No more was
said, and thue social intercourse of the parties
continned on the saute footing as before. About
forty yeors aflor, Dr. Wiglutmae died a bacholor,
and Ibo lady an nid aiid.

LîvEnÂs. Coasnucrios.-A chaplain mes once
preacbing tb a class of collegians about the for-
mation of had habits. "Gentlemen" said lie,
"lclose your cors agaiest bad discoUses!' The
scholars immediotcly clappcd their bonds ta tbeir
cars.

A SUrERNt TEyNDN Of a mission scitool, being an-
uoyed by tbe noise, flealty, ia appealing ta the
boys, raisiog bis bond, 3aid-"l Now lct's sec if
va can!t hear a pin drap." All iras silence, irben
a hie felloin le bbck part of teomi,cock-
iag lus carmand pbIcing liimsclf ie an aittitude of
hrcathlcss attention, spoke out-" Let ber drap il

Su'mîro.it Fa&ces.

TUÂAT whbisk*y is flic ley by ivhich maay gain
an etrance intc oui prisons and alistionses.

Thiat brandy brands tlie nose 0f ail those who
cannaI govera t1icir appetites.

That mine causes niany ta Lake a wmndizigivy
homne.

Tuiat punch is tic cause of Inay uiîfriendly
painches.

Thottle causesmany ailingî; whilehbeerbrings
many ta tbc hier.

That champagne is tc cause of many real
poas.

Thot gin-siegs bave Ilseed' more thnri the
Blings of aid&


